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Descriptions of New (Jeiiera aiid Species of

HyffiOfloptera from India.

By P. C a m e r n.

(Contiuiied.)

Eyes bare, iucised on the iunerside; the malar space

Ihree times the leugtli of the 2'i(^l aiiteuual joint. Clypeus uot

separated from the face. Legs short; sleuder; the calcaria

fuîly half the leugth of the metatarsus; theclaws small, bare;

the tibiae .nnd tarsi are spinose. The median segment is short

and has an oblique, straight slope; there is a complète keel

on the middle of the metapleurae; there is one large lateral

area ou the base and one longish lateral area, which extends

to the apex of the segment, it becoming gradnally narrowed
towards the apex; the pétiole is smooth, long and slender ;

the post-petioIe is ouly very slightly widened; the apex of

the clypeus is broadly ronuded.

This gonns has the form and abdomen of Campoplex, It

is readily known by the flattish scutellum, fnrrowed and keeled

lateral ly and by the keels on the median segment.

D. cariniscutis sp. nov. Q.

Black, the 3i"d to 5tli a])dominal segments ferrnginous,

the tibiae more or loss and the spurs testaceons; the flagellum

of the antennae brownish beneath; the wiugs hyaline, the

stigma aud nervures testaceons, the areolet shortly appendi-

culated. — Length 12 mm.
Hab. Darjeeling.

Head : the face and clypeus closely, distiuctly and uni-

fornily punctnred aud covered with white pubesceuce, which

is loDger on the clypeus thau on the face, which projects

slightly in the middle. Mandibles black, their upper edge

rnfo-testaceous. Palpi black. Pro- and mesothorax closely

pnnctured. Scutellum irregularly rugose, the 'nase less strongly

than the middle or apex; its sidcs are distiuctly keeled; it is

rather flat, not nnich raised above the level of the mesouotnm.

Median segment broadly depressed in the middle; in the centre

is a narrow, smooth furrow; it is irregularly transversely

sti'iated. Pro- and meropleurae closely punctnred, except the

lowor part of the proplcurae, which is smooth and shining ;

the part of the metapleurae beluw the keel it closely rugdse,
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the part above it is more coarsely and irregularly obliquely

striated. Legs black, the tibiae for the greater part rufo-

testaceous, darker at the base; they are, as are also the tarsi,

spinose. Pétiole black, smooth and shilling; the 2^<i segment
black above, rufons laterally; Ihe 3i''l, 4'li and 5tli segineuts

are rufons.

18. BOin.iina Cam.

B. maïKlihnlaris sp. iiov. cf.

Black, tho abdomen froni the 2'i'l segment ferrngiiions
;

the maudibles and p.ilpi pallid yellow; the legs testaceons,

the anterior paler, more yellowish than the posterior; all the

coxae, the 4 posterior troclianters and base of femora broadly,

the apex of the hinder tibiae and the hinder tarsi, black; the

wings hyaline, the nervures and stigma black ; the tegulae

pallid yellow, — Length 8 mm,
Hab. Darjeeling.

Autennae as long as the body, black, the scape yellow

in the middle beneath. Head thickly covered with silvery

pnbescence; the face and cly[.eus closely and uniformly pnnc-
tured ; the front aud vertex are uearly as strongly, but net

quite so closely, punctured. Mandibles yellow, the base nar-

rowly black, the teeth black aud rufons; the palpi pallid

yellow. Thorax closely aud almost uniforndy punctured; the

propleurae irregularly striated in the middle and at the apex
;

the meso- fiuely and closely striated in front of the smooth
space. The median segment is thickly covered with long sil-

very pnbescence. AU the coxae, the 4 hinder trochanteis, the

middle femora ou the basai fourth, the hinder for the greater

part, the apex of the hinder tibiae and the hinder tarsi are

black; the middle tarsi are iufuscated towards the apex. Ab-
domen ferruginous; the pétiole aud the basai two thirds of

the 2"tl segment black,

Boamima was described by me in Manchester Memoirs,
1899 p. 120, from a female. 1 uow supplément the descrip-

tion from this maie. The trausverse basai nervure is inter-

stitial; there are ouly 2 closed cellules in the hinder wings,

a longer upper cellule exteuding to shortly beyoud the middle
aud a shorter lower oue not half its length; the apical uer-

vures are completely oblittrated ; there is a short basai, some-
what triaugular areola on the base of the median segment,
the narrowed part beiug at the apex; uext to this is a cellule

whieh exteuds to the top of the apical slope; it is obliquely

narrowed at the base aud bccomes slightly and gradnally

narrower towards the apex which is opeu; tire face aud cly-

pcns aie flat; the apex of the clypeus is rounded ; the abdo-
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miu al pétiole is loug and sleuder aud has a cleaily separated

postpetiole ; the malar space is as loug as the scape of the

anteuuae. The présent species differs from the type (B. spi-

nipes Cam.) m the front not being keeled. The tibiae aud

tarsi are uot so thickly spiued as iu the Ç of B. spinipes.

19. Campoplex Gr.

1. C. cytaeis sp. noA. 9«

Black; the 2ih1 abdominal segment, except above, aud the

whole of the 3ifl rutous; the apex of the 4 frout femora aud

their tibiae dark testaceous; the front keeled iu the middle
;

the wiugs hyaliue, highly iridesceut; the stigma aud uervures

dark fuscons. — Leugth 14 mm.
Hab. Darjeeliug.

Head black, closely puuctured, the face aud clypeus thickly

covered with white pubesceuce; the frout with shallow, scattered

puuctures; the middle distinctly keeled. Mandibles black,

broadly rufous iu the middle; the palpi dark fuscous. Scu-

tellum rouudly convex ; its sides obscurely striated. The me-

dian segment more strongly ptmctured thau the mesouotum;

at its base, iu the middle, is a small square area, from the

apex of which, ou the sides, issues, obliquely, a short keel.

Ou the apex of the metapleurae, above the keel, are some

stout oblique keels. The hinder legs are eutirely black,

except that the tibiae are dark testaceous at the apex; the

apex of the 4 front femora, their tibiae and their tarsi are

dark testaceous. The wiugs hâve a stecly iridesceuce; the

areolet is shortly appendiculated; the récurrent nervure is

received behind its middle. The 2'>J abdominal segment is

rufous ou the lower half; the 3ifl is almost eutirely rufous.

The metauotum is broadly, but not deeply, depressed iu

the middle aud is closely trausversely striated, the striae beiug

strouger and more distinctly separated ou the apical half; the

lower part of the propleurae is shiuing and is irregularly

striated; the keel ou the middle of the metapleurae is stouter

thau usual; the dépression at the sides of the scutellum is

stoutly striated; the hair ou the scutellnm is sparse aud pale;

and tlie keel borderluo; the metasternum is stout and distinct.

The spi;cies cornes uear to C. arasas Cam. folim carimfrons

Cam, uou Holmgr.)

2. C. prjtaues sp. iiov. Q.

Black; the abdomen from the post-peliole rufous; the

mandibles, palpi and frout legs yellowish-testaceous ; the apex

of the middle femora, the tibiae aud tarsi testaceous, the
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Inuder tibiae rufo-testaceous
; the vviugs by.T,liue, the nervures

and Stigma black, the areolet shortly appeudiculated. —
Leugtli 10 mm.

Hab. Darjeeliüg.

Antennae entirely black, longer tliau the body. Face aud
clypeus closely puuctured, the clypens less closely than the

face. Maudibles black at the base, the rest aud the palpi

yellowish-testaceous. Prc- aud mosothorax closely pnuctnred
;

the propleurae shining, Hnely striated iu the middle. Median
segment more closely ingosely punctnred than the meso- and
more thickly covered vvith white pubescence; ou the sides, at

the apex, is an obliqne keel which leaches to the keel ou the

middle of the plenrae. The hinder tibiae are darker tovvards

the apex, the hiuder tarsi black; the tibiae aud tarsi are

weakly spinose.

ViiL Ti'.\j»lioiiiiii.

20. Icyoïia gen. nov.

Face elougate, the malar space large, as long as the

scape of the auteuuae; the face rouudly projects iu the middle.

Clypens not separated froni the face, its apex ronnded ; above,

at the sides, is a deep dépression. Maudibles with two large

teeth, the nppei- longer aud more sharply pointed than the

lower. üead obliquely narrowed behind the eyes; the occiput

widely incised, margined. Scntellum rouudly couvex. Median
segment elougate witiiont keels; the spiracles elougate. Legs
elougate; the apex of the hiuder femora reaching near to the

apex of the abdomen;, there are two spnrs ou the 4 hiuder

tibiae; the tarsi are spiuose; the claws bear thick, clearly

separated teeth. Radial cellule uarrow, elougate; the areolet

moderately large, four-angled; the nervures unité at the top;

the recurreut nervuï'c is received iu its middle; it is straight

and is largely bullated above the middle; the ti'ausverse me-
dian nervure is received in its middle; there is a distinct

stum[) of a nervure ou the cubito-disco nervure; the nervures

iu the bind wiugs are traced to the a])ex ; the lower longi-

tudinal one originates near the top. The basai four abdo-
minal segmeuts are distiuctly longer than broad; the pétiole

is long aud is not much widened towards the apex ; its spi-

racles are almost in the middle; the sheath of the ovipositor

largely projects; it is stont and straight, The eyes are large

aud parallel; the hiuder coxae are elougate, fully four times

louger thau broad.

Belongs to the Ctenopelmini aud cornes near to Ctanopebna.
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I. rufipes, sp nov. 9-

Nigrn^ pedihus ahdomi.neqiœ nifis ; coxlf trochanti'.riJinsq^u'.

vùp'ii; tarsls posticis ßdvis; aH-i liyaliiti>^^ stig)nate testaoco. —
Long.: 14 mm.

Hab. Simla (Nnrsc).

Anteunae blaek. Head black; the lower half of the iuuer

orbits broadly yellow; the lower part of the face riifous ; the

lower two thinls of the clypeiis yellow. Vertex aud frout

closely pnnctured; the clypeus sparsely puuctured above. The
basai third of the maudihles lemon-yellow, the middle ruions,

the apex black. Palpi testaceous. Pro- aud mesothorax
closely aud uuiformly puuctured, as is also the scutellum, ex-

cept at the apex, where it is smooth, shilling aud testaceous.

The mediau segment is mnch more strougly, more riig^sely,

puuctured aud is thickly covered with short, white pubesceuce.

Wiugs hyaline, highly iridesceut ; the stigma is testaceous,

the nervures blackish. Legs rnfuns; the coxae, the basai

joiut of the trochauters above aud a Hue eu the four frout

femora behiud, black; the apical 4 joinis of the hiuder tarsi

yellow. Abdomen rufous, shiuiug; the basai half of the pé-

tiole has a yellowish tinge,

The (^f is siuiilarly coloured; the scape of the anteunae

is yellowish; the flagellum brownish beueath ; the uuilar space

is marked with yellow.

IX. Meso!ej)ti!ii,

21. Fovaya, geii. nov.

Areolet sinall, oblique aud shortly stalked. Head trans-

verse, the temples broader than the width of the eyes. Mau-
dihles uneqnally toothed. The long spur of the hiuder tibiae

shorter than the 2"d joint of the hiuder tarsi. Anteunae long

aud sleuder ; the first joint of the flagellum longer than the

second; the flagellum broadly ringed with white. Mediau
segment completely areolated; the basai central area is long,

uarrow aud coutracted before the middle; the apical is much
wider aud semicircular. Legs of moderate leugth ; the tibiae

and hiuder tarsi thickly spinose ; the claws simple. Meta-

thoracic spiracles small, oval; the spiracular area is bonnded
by distinct keels, the spiracles being placed near the apical

oue; at the basp of the apical third of the spiracular area

is a transverse curved keel. Abdomen flat ; becomiug broader

towards the apex of the 5t'i segment; the a})ical is blantly

poiuted. The stigma is lougish aud is moderately broad ; the

l
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radins originales behiud its middle; the first récurrent aud

the disco-cubital uervnres are uot angularly broken. The eyes

are large and reach to the base of the clypeus ; they are pa-

rallel and do not converge below. The abdominal pétiole is

twice the leugth of the 2i<l segment ; the spiracles are placed

shortly behind the middle; from them the pétiole becomes

gradnally wider towards the apex.

F. aniiulicornîs sp. nov. cf.

Ni(jra,flaiw-maGnlata; ahdomùm medio latc rnfo; pedibus

nigris ; tibiis femorifjHsrjue anteriorib un liasique, tihiarani po-

sticaram rufo-testaceis ; tarsis poslicis lafe albo-annulatis; aiis

liyalinis ; nervis stigmateqiie nigris. — Long.: 10 mm.
Hab. Simla. (Nnrse).

Anteunae longer than the body, sleuder ; the 14^11 to24tIi

joints white; the scape on the under side thickly covered with

silvery hair. Head black; the clypeus, two short, oblique Hues

above its middle ; the inner orbits, the maudibles, except at

the apex, and the palpi, yellow, Face alutaceous ; the clypeus

sparsely and distiuctly punctured; the front and Vertex alu-

taceous,' as is also the thorax. There is a small, soniewhat

pyriform, mark ou eitherside of the mesonotum uear the base.

Scutellum roundly convex, the post-scutellum is furrowed at

the base; the lateral dépressions are striated. The mediau
segment is depressed in the middle at the base ; iii the centre

are two longitudinal keels, which approach each other before

the middle, thus becoming obliquely dilated. Legs rufo-

testaceous; ail the coxae, trochauters and the hinder femora
are black; the rest rufo-testaceous, the hinder pair with the

colour darker and the apex of the hinder tibiae black, the

metatarsus infuscated aud the other joints of the hinder tarsi

yellow. Wings clear hyaline; the stigma aud nervures black.

Abdomen black; the apex of the 2'id segment aud the whole

of the Si'd aud 4tli segments, rufous.

X. Wetopiioi.

22. Cnltrarias Davies.

C. flavo-balteatiis, sp. nov. cf.

Black, the anteunae browuish benealh ; the clypeus bor-

dered with yellow, the abdomen with a purplish tint and
bauded with yellow ; the vvings fuscous-violaceous. — Leugth
12—13 mm.

Hab. Darjeeliug.

Autenuae black , browuish beueath. Clypeus closely
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puuctured, its apex broadly roimdecl, depressed ; its sides are

broadly margiued, yellow, as is also the iipper edo^e; the lower
inner orbits are liued with yellow, tlio line bein<^ narrowed
above. The front and vertex are smooth and sbininfj. Thorax
blaek, a sniall mark below tho tepfnlae, the curvod keels ou
the sides of the scntellum at the base, the apex of the scu-

tellum and the base and apex of the tegniae broadly, yellow.

Mesonotuni closely and unifornily panctured; the scntellam is

more rugosely punctiired; its basai dépression is rouuded at

the base, transverse at the apex and bearing 6 stout longi-

tndinal keels. The sides of the scntellnm are raised and end

at the apex in a short stout tooth ; its apex bas a long, per-

pendicnlar slope and is keeled down the middle. On the sides

of the median segment is a large area, depressed, smooth and
shiniug, roundod at the apex and longer on the onter thau
on tlie inner side; the space betweeu them is siontly traus-

versely stria ted; the rest of the segment is irregularly, coar-

sely reticnlated. The npper part and apex of tlie propleiirae

are closely rngose, the rest shining and irregularly striated.

Mesopleurae closely rugosely pnnctnred, the oblique apical

slope is smooth aud shining; the lower furrow is wide and
deep; it is smooth and shining and widest at the base. Legs
black, covered with a white ])ubesceuce: the n])ical half of

the fore femora, the tibiae and the tarsi rufo-tostaceous; the

fore spurs are testaceous, the middle white, tlie hinder black.

The basai segment of the abdomen is raised in the centre,

bears there 2 yellow, stout keels, whicli converge at the base
;

the apex of the segment is broadly yellow, the band bciug

broadest at the keels; the 2'"l segment bas a yrllow mark on
the apex at the sides; the Si"^! bas a yellow band on the

apex; the 4tli a nari'ower one and the 5tïi a still uarrower
one; the 6th segment is raised and projects slightly at the

apex; the 7tli is small, obliquely narrowed towards the apex.

The antennae are broken off before the middle in my
spécimen. The genus Cnltrarins Dacies differs from Metopins

iu baving the head small, uarrower than the thorax, the 2'it^l

joint of palpi normal, not abnormally swollen and the trans-

verse median nervure in bind wiugs angnlarly broken above

the middle.

Bracoiiidae.

1. Celiesticlla, geu. nov.

Fore wings with 3 cubital cellules. Uadiale cellule elou-

gate, reaching to the apex of the wiugs. Récurrent nervure

iuterstitial with the first transverse cubital; the transverse
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mediau nervure is received in frout of the trans verse basai.

The radius in the hiud v/iuga is ahnost oblitérât ed; the cu-

bitus does uot reach to the apex of the wings; the pobrachial

nervure is received iu the middle of the praebrachial areolet
;

the stigma is thickeued liuear, lougish. Head cubital, largely

developed behiud the ejes, which are widely separated from
the base of the maudibles. Apex of clypeus broadly ^-ouuded

;

separated laterally by au oblique furrow from the face but

not on the top. Ocelli iu a triaugle; the anterior placed in

the centre of a deep cnrved furrow. Maudibles large, broad

at the apex, where there are two short bluut teeth, the upper

of which is more distinct, larger and more rouuded thau the

lower. Auteuuae sleudor, longer than the body. Prothorax

large. Parapsidal furrows absent. Scutellum large, rouudly

couvex. Post-scutellum distiuct. Median segment not areo-

lated , furrovved at the base. Legs longish; the hinder tro-

chauters long, the basai joint fnlly 3 times longer than the

apical, which is thicker. Abdominal pétiole large, twice longer

thau broad; the base of the pétiole is depressed; its sides at

the base are broadly raised; the last segment is bluutly

rouuded, The abdomen is not much longer than the thorax.

The occiput, especially at the sides, is sliarply margined; the

spiracleç of the first segment are placed near the middle; the

2"^1 cubital cellule is twice longer on the lower thau on the

npper side; the first transverse cubital uervure, tl;e récurrent

and the cubitus are bullated near tlieir juuction ; the 2"^!

transverse cubital nervure is faiut: the basai two abscissae

of the radius are straight and oblique; the apical is sliglitly

cnrved upwards; the tibial spurs are short; the radius issues

from shortly behiud the middle of the large stigma.

This grenus does uot fit very well iuto any of the fa-

milies of Braconidaa; but may, for the présent, be referrcd

to the MeUorinae.

C. testaceipes, sp, nov. ç^.

Äi'f/7'a.; mundilniUs scnpOque antcitnarwn fufh; pedilnis

jxdlide tti.stace/s ; alis hyaliiiis^ .stiynuite. fnsco. — Long: 4 mm.
Hab. Simla (Nurse).

Auteuuae black ; the scape and second joint rufous; the

flagellum is thickly covered with short stiff hair. Head

smooth and shiniug; the base of the clypeus with a row of

puuctures; the face and clypeus are thickly covered with short

white pubesceuce ; the edge of the clypeus is piceous. Maudibles

rufous; their teeth black; the long palpi are pale yellow.

(To be continued.)
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